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WELCOME TO MSSA
Dear exchange student,
First and foremost, the MSSA exchange team would like to
cordially welcome you to Mansoura, where you will spend
your exchange month. 

MSSA stands for Mansoura Students' Scientific Association,
an organisation which began more than 45 years ago,
inspiring and empowering medical students in Mansoura
University's faculty of Medicine. The exchange experience in
MSSA is life-changing to say the least; experience culture
when it comes to food, tradition, and medical practice. 

Mansoura University happens to be within the top universities
in Egypt, especially when it comes to the faculty of medicine;
furthermore, training here will prove distinct from training in
other research centers.

We created this booklet to assist you with your stay in the city
and to help you reap the most benefit you possibly can.

Regards,
The MSSA Exchange Team
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Information about the
city

Mansoura lies on the
east bank of the
Damietta branch of
the Nile, in the Delta
region. Mansoura is
about 120 km
northeast of Cairo. 
The Egyptian Arabic
dialect spoken by
Mansoura's
population is a
northern Egyptian
Arabic dialect, 
Dakahlia's
population is
6,872,721 (according
to April 2021
statistics), Mansoura
covers an area of 371
km2. 
Mansoura University’s
campus occupies an
area of
approximately 300
acres from the
southwest side of
Mansoura

Al Mansourah (The Victorious), was established in the year
1219 by the orders of king Al-Malik Al-Kamil on the east
coast of the river Nile as a center to defend Egypt from
the Fifth Crusade. In the Seventh Crusade, the Capetians
were defeated and put to flight; between fifteen and thirty
thousand of their men fell on the battlefield. Louis IX of
France was captured in the main Battle of Mansoura, and
confined in the house of Ibrahim ben Lokman, secretary of
the sultan, and under the guard of the eunuch Sobih. The
king's brother was imprisoned in the same house. The sultan
provided for their sustenance. The house of Ibrahim ben
Lokman is now the only museum in Mansoura. It is open to
the public and houses articles that used to belong to the
French monarch, including his thirteenth-century restroom.
It was named Al Mansourah (The Victorious) after the
battle of the Seventh Crusade because of the victory.

History
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     Faculties

MANSOURA
UNIVERSITY

To provide an outstanding
environment for teaching, learning,
and scientific research in
accordance with global quality
standards as well as specialized
professional and technical
services for different sectors of the
national, regional, and international
community.

Mansoura University has more than
fifteen faculties including faculty of
Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing,  and
Engineering are a few.

According to the Webometrics
Ranking of World Universities (Edition:
Jan 2021), the ranking of Mansoura
University is:
- World Ranking: 954
- Continental Ranking: 11
- Egyptian: 3

To fulfill worldwide leadership and
excellence in the production of
knowledge through
sustainable development and
effective community partnership.

O N E  O F  T H E
B I G G E S T
E G Y P T I A N
U N I V E R S I T I E S
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Mission and Vision
Provide a high level of excellence in medical
education and training, and provide excellent
health services to the community through
specialized medical centers as well as the
upgrading of scientific research to classify
regionally and achieve excellence in medical
education, research, and community service.

Faculty of Medicine is the first nucleus of Mansoura University
was established in 1962,
presidential decree as a branch of the College of Medicine -
Cairo University, where the study
began college in the same year and then the University of East
Delta established by 1972 was renamed Mansoura University in
1973.

FACULTY OF                          
MEDICINE

H i s t o r y

HEALTHCARE CENTERS
Mansoura University has more than 10
healthcare centers including Oncology,
Ophthalmology and Urology and Nephrology
center, which considered one of the first and
largest medical and scientific centers in the
Middle East specialized in the treatment of
kidney diseases, urology and kidney
transplantation surgeries.

More information.
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https://medfac.mans.edu.eg/index.php/en/


The Mansoura National Museum, also known as Dar (house) Ibn Loqman, is a living
testimony to the steadfastness and sacrifices made by Egyptian people throughout their
heroic resistance to the French military expedition led by French King Louis IX in Egypt in
1249
Read more: Here

UM KULTHUM SQUARE
02.

ANDREA CAFE
03.

MANSOURA NATIONAL MUSEUM
01.

City's Attractions 

Get there!

Umm Kulthum (Born on December 31,
1898; died February 3, 1975) was an
Egyptian singer, songwriter, and film
actress active from the 1920s to the
1970s. She was given the honorific
title Kawkab al-Sharq ("Star of the
East").
Umm Kulthum was born in the village
of Tamay e-Zahayra, belonging to
the city of Senbellawein,
Dakahlia governorate, in the Nile
Delta.
Listen to her: Here

Get there!

Andrea cafe was established by the
“Andrea” in 1920 to be a meeting
place for the Greeks in Egypt, hence
the Greek style of the cafe. It was
eventually sold to a man who refused
to change it style. It is one of the most
famous and oldest cafes in Mansoura.

Get there!
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https://www.connollycove.com/dar-ibn-luqman/
https://goo.gl/maps/tcjPuqBMwtJjAMMg9
https://youtu.be/fCp7Sz8Ji74
https://goo.gl/maps/PZv8AASJaL1uhm6K7
https://goo.gl/maps/SMT1YZhqaMYT9k9A8


This is not part of Dakahlia Governorate, but since you are here it is a must visit!
Ras El Bar, which translates to "head of land", is a resort city in the Governorate of
Damietta. It is 90Km away from Mansoura, this is where we go to enjoy a quick beach
getaway. It is the point where the Damietta Nile arm flows in the Mediterranean sea.

OLYMPIC VILLAGE
05.

NILE CORNICHE
06.

RAS EL-BAR
04.

City's Attractions 

Get there!

It’s a sports facilities complex
affiliated with Mansoura University in
Egypt. It contains many sports courts
where you can play basketball,
volleyball, football, tennis, etc.
P.S. You can see MSSA's members
doing their favorite weekly activity.

Get there!
It shows the charming Beauty of
Mansoura that you must not miss while
visiting the city. You can
enjoy the fabulous overview, watching
the sunrise or the sunset or just enjoy
the fresh air and the
harmony atmosphere. You can also
enjoy a relaxing experience of a
water taxi ride to escape the bustle
of the city. The view is spectacular,
especially at sunset.

Get there!
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Damietta_Governorate
https://goo.gl/maps/6tjkJgyo8VkA8xeh6
https://goo.gl/maps/JaSFko19BRHaN4Zn6
https://goo.gl/maps/VDrtGaz6hFcwGRn9A


LOGISTICS

Carrefour Fathalla
market

Wekalet El
Mansoura

Carrefour 

Nearby grocery stores

Metro market

you can find a
minimarket every

100m all around the
city. You can also

buy Fruits &
Vegetables from

Gihan street or in
front of the

Olympic village.

Prices

Metro market

You can find the prices of all the groceries, fruit, vegetables, etc through the
following apps and websites and of course you use them for online ordering.

Talabat mart

Taxi
10 ~ 20 depends on
the distance (av. 15 LE)
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https://goo.gl/maps/cob9ngugatv6wGRTA
https://goo.gl/maps/cob9ngugatv6wGRTA
https://goo.gl/maps/aG4ek4Zd3ZGeM4Cv9
https://goo.gl/maps/WiemrQzoT7tpHw8W7
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hmlabs.metro
https://apps.apple.com/kw/app/metro-markets/id1513726293
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aswat.carrefouruae&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.talabat&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/kw/app/talabat-food-delivery/id451001072
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.talabat&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aswat.carrefouruae&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/kw/app/maf-carrefour-online-shopping/id626805470
https://www.carrefouregypt.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/JfdwArUzByAd9VVf7
https://goo.gl/maps/KPmFBCY3WwNJcFzN7


Syrian food

Koueider
Icecream, bakery

and oriental
deserts

Here

Ahl AL-Sham 

Al teraa
Street 

Here

El Mohamdy
Grill, Oriental

El Mashaya

Here

Stereo
Chicken Dishes,

Pasta, Pizza Here

Must tries in Mansoura

Bremer 

Name Category Location Menu

Multicultural
food 

Gihan Street 

Here

Bread& Butter Egyptian
breakfast

Hay El Gamaa 

Here

Shashlik Turkish food
 

El Goumhouria

Here

El Goumhouria

El Mashaya
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https://www.talabat.com/egypt/restaurant/648203/PORTSAID-STREET?&aid=8713
https://goo.gl/maps/FFEP2JbZTNDndk4F8
https://goo.gl/maps/FFEP2JbZTNDndk4F8
https://www.elmenus.com/el-mansoura/ahl-al-sham-rky5
https://goo.gl/maps/c17rRQZcbhN5MZAU9
https://www.elmenus.com/cairo/el-mohamady-8x2w/el-mashaya-8px2/scanned-menu
https://www.elmenus.com/cairo/stereo-restaurant-cafe-vmm2/el-mashaya-8p93/scanned-menu
https://g.page/BremerEG?share
https://g.page/BremerEG?share
https://www.elmenus.com/cairo/bremer-restaurant-krq4/hay-el-gamaa-4kxx/scanned-menu
https://goo.gl/maps/jdZepdLU9eafRTWn8
https://goo.gl/maps/jdZepdLU9eafRTWn8
https://www.elmenus.com/cairo/bread-and-butter-r79mz/hay-el-gamaa-2l5wy/scanned-menu
https://g.page/Shashlik-Turkish-Restaurant?share
https://www.elmenus.com/cairo/shashlik-l6v3/el-mashaya-ywdx6/scanned-menu
https://goo.gl/maps/iwWAs64HNiiTb6G18
https://goo.gl/maps/1tBBZek5Ssg8Jsdb7


Useful apps and websites for online
ordering and discovering menus: 

Talabat Elmenus

Currency exchange

Al-Ahram  

Misr Exchange

 Any branch of National Bank of
Egypt.

Location: Here

Location: Here
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.talabat&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/kw/app/talabat-food-delivery/id451001072
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.talabat&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.elmenus.app&referrer=adjust_reftag%3DcRFJB8Q1Jzftb%26utm_source%3DFooter%2B-%2BDownload%2BApp
https://apps.apple.com/eg/app/elmenus/id843479108
https://www.elmenus.com/el-mansoura/delivery/features-order-online
https://goo.gl/maps/4cJbneGLto4f8uYp6
https://goo.gl/maps/wpuaspZWrhyRyRNi9


Some useful phrases

English How to say it?Arabic

How much is that? بكام ده؟ Bkam dah?

Where is...? فين....؟ Feen ...?

Thank you

Questions

Greetings

شكرا Shokran

Good morning صباح الخير Sabah el kheer

Good evening مساء الخير Masaa el kheer

I want .... أنا عاوز Ana aawez

My Name ... أنا اسمي... Ana Esmy ....

Hospital

Hospitals
and centers

Mostashfa

University hospital Mostashfa el gamaa

Plastic surgery
center

Pediatrics hospital Mostashfa el atfal

Markaz gerahet el
tagmeel

مستشفى

مستشفى

الجامعة 

مركز جراحة
التجميل

مستشفى

األطفال 11



 GIT surgery
hospital 

Obstetrics and
Gynecology hospital

Some useful phrases

English How to say it?Arabic

Cardiology hospital

Mostashfa gerahet el
gehaz el hadmy

Mostashfa el alp

مستشفى النسا

والتوليد 

Mostashfa el nesa w
el tawleed

مستشفى جراحة

الجهاز الهضمي

مستشفى القلب

Hospitals
and centers

Faculty of medicine كلية طب Koleyet Teb

El Baroon gate بوابة البارون Bawabet el baroon

Common
destination

Bus Station Maw'af el otobesموقف االتوبيس

El Gamaa Mall مول الجامعة Mol el gamaa

El Galaa Gate بوابة الجالء Bawabet el galaa

El Gamaa Neighborhood Hay el gamaaحي الجامعة

Wahed Etnen Talata Arbaaa Khamsa

Seta Sab'a Tamanya Tesaa Ashra
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Things to keep in mind 
 while in Mansoura

1

2

3

4

5

6

Egypt has a conservative culture which frowns upon
"nonmodest" clothing; incoming students are urged to
follow this whilst in nontouristic cities like Mansoura.

Be careful of public displays of affection. Handholding
and shaking hands are ok in general, but strict Muslims
don't shake hands with people of the opposite sex.

The streets of Mansoura can be hectic which demands a
lot of focus from those who are not used to them.

Use Uber rather than local taxis but keep in mind the location
might not be accurate within some narrow streets in Mansoura,
so place the location at the end of the street rather than in it

Carry small change around since many places you'll visit
might not or don't take credit cards. It is advisable to
have exact change and not carry a lot of money.

Vodafone coverage in Mansoura is the worst, it's better
to get Orange or WE, you can find more information
regarding the SIM card in IFMSA-Egypt booklet.
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EMERGENCY
INFORMATION

Emergency Numbers

123 Main Ambulance 

140 Phone Guide

126 Tourist Police

128 Traffic Police

122 Emergency Police

180 Fire Department

121 Electricity Emergency

129 Natural Gas Emergency

+2 2265-5000
+2 2265-3333

Cairo Airport
(Terminal 1)

+2 2265-2029
+2 2265-2222

Cairo Airport
(Terminal 2)

+2 2575-3555 Railway Information

Pharmacies

Tarshouby Pharmacy 
+20 121 010 6027

19121

19011 PHARMACY 19011

location

location

ELEZABY PHARMACY 19600 location

SALLY PHARMACY 0103 006 5009 location
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https://goo.gl/maps/LjKoWQrskNN4MSoF9
https://goo.gl/maps/T9cqrvyxqu73WEmw6
https://goo.gl/maps/XHbeD5bCpKWG3dow8
https://www.google.com/search?q=SALLY%20PHARMACY&oq=SALLY+PHARMACY&aqs=chrome..69i57.1310j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:3&tbm=lcl&sxsrf=AOaemvK-uYRRs3Nzn1jROA7ibA2-xJXnDA:1640309114461&rflfq=1&num=10&rldimm=12648175931999375435&lqi=Cg5TQUxMWSBQSEFSTUFDWUiox53TuJ2AgAhaIBAAEAEYABgBIg5zYWxseSBwaGFybWFjeSoGCAIQABABkgEIcGhhcm1hY3k&ved=2ahUKEwjZ-trQo_v0AhV85eAKHYgrDXUQvS56BAgLECQ&rlst=f#
https://goo.gl/maps/E8r1CQzCjNX44pA66



